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Date. a TODISHA 53AA 731418 
Time... 

K.N. PANDA 
NOTARY 

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC PARALAKHEMUNDI, GAJAPATI DISTRICT 

AFFIDAVIT 

JOSwnE psa, son/anughter/wieof2g kela Pohesa 
aged about years, profession VOnlCRAresident of odKZe- 

Post:/ P'S: Paralakhemundi, Gajapati District do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under 

1. That, Iam the deponent of this affidavit. 

2. That am declaring that I kave ehildren's such as SOn & 

aughter. 
3. hat am swearing this affidavit in order to produce before the Election officer, Paralakhemundi, 

Municipality 

That the facts stated herein are all true and correct and no part of it concealed nothing. 

Depondn 

osun ehera Identifiee by: 
The declarant 

having been identifier 
****** 

Advocate solomniy eirmeu betore me 

en this the 
ay O1. 

at AM/PM Cnnianri$ naviny deén fead 

over and ea.o, o tie dectäient who 

Admited to De tule and correct & signed 

on the affidavit.

KN.A NA 
NOTARY 
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INDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 
53AA 731347 

S.L No... 
Datek .. 3HTTSRITODISHA 

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC PARLAKHEMUNDI: GAJAPATI *** 

me...y * 

K.N. PANDA 

NOTARY 

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE CANDIDATE ALONGWITH NOMINATION PAPER TO THE 
RETURNING OFFICER FOR ELECTION TO OFFICE OF 

Ward No.. ... of aA2UN 
of Councillor / Corporator 

. NACI Municipality/ Municipal ( 

. NAC I Municipality/ Municipal Corporation for the office of Chairperson / Mayor 

(Strike out whichever is not applicable) 

"Son/DaughterAWife *************** *** *********** ****** * ** *** ****** **. *. 

aged 7 years, resident of of. *** 

** ****** ***** ********* *** *************. ********. *....... ....... 

*******''** ** 

am a candidate set up by . 4 fAdra. . 

( Fame of the political party)/ am contesting as an independent candidate. (strike out whichever is not applicablel 

My name is enrolled in .h. .DA.da. 
Nane of the Ward No.... Municipality/ Municipai Corporaion), at Serial No. . in Both No. 

'*'****"*'***" 

(mention f postal address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affim and state on oath as under: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 
FORMS RAla mailid(if any) is .hrtclk..LhtA A..L.and my social media accounts(s) (if any) is lare 

********** ********** *** **********.. dh1 

M contract telephone number(s) is/are . 

baa'g.dor) 
KNada 

Notary 

***'****'*****'*'''** **** 
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MIUNO 
KHEM 

Rs... / apuoas. ******* 

Issued tO.. 
******* 

esuini tokocon Siamp engor 
Fanas O4ice 

Paralaknemunoi, Gajadati 
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Expire 
4) Details of Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of InemeUOL 

ISH OFO 
return: 

S. No. The linancialTotal income 

shown in lncome Tax Return(in 

last ive 

Names PAN 
ear 1oT 

rhich the Rupees) for the 

iast lneome Financial Years compiet ed tas 

return| 
has been filedn31March) 

1. Seif 

PeM 
HOT NI 

Ni 
N 
NL 

N 

2. Spouser 

Ni Ni 
AtL 

1HUF ITCandidate 1s 

harta/Copa enei 

Nale 

Ali V) 

Dependent 

ii) 

rNi 
iv) 

FORMRART 

K.N Panda 

Nolary lase ekron 



hath anda 

isha 
-108 

5. Dependent 2 (i) 

ii) 

ii) 

Wil Ni A 
ATC 

iv) 

O. Dependent 3.. ) 

NIT Nt |(iii) 

(iv) 

V 

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should 

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted". 

"HOT hpLI RKLE (5) Pending criminal cases 

(i) I declare that there is no pendling criminal case against me. 

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and 

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (i) below) 

OR 

1) The following criminal cases are pending against me: 

(If there are pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and 

score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below) 

Table 

(a) 
FIR No. with name and address ol| 

Police Station concerned 

t.A N N-A 

FORMSAR 

K.N Panda 

Notary osRB-buen. 



Kalish Nath Pariay 

ParalakheT. 

0at, Udis 
o-1,0n-1 

pire On- 

b) Case No. with Name of the Court 

NA NA 
Section(s) 
Acts/Codes involved (give no.of 
the Section, e.g. Section...of 

IPC, etc.) 

(c) of concerned 

A NA A 
(d) Brief description of offence 

NA A- 
(e) Whether charges 

framed (mention YES or NO) 
have been 

NA 
If answer against (e) above is YES, 

then give the 
charges were framed 

date on which 

NA NA NA 
8) Whether any 

Appeal/ Application for revision 
has been filed against the 
proceedings (Mention YES or 

NO) NA A A 

(6Cases of conviction 

) I declare that I have not been convicted for any criminal offence. 

(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and 

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below 

OR 

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: 

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off alternative 

i) above, and give details in the Table below) 
Table 

VA A Case No. A (a) 

A (b) Name of the Court 

WA 
SectionsS of 

(c) 
Acts/Codes involved (give no. 
of the Section, e.g. 
Section..... of IPC, etc.). A NA NA 

FORMS PART 

osa Bekma KN Pand 
Nalary 



Kalis 
Para 

(cd) Brief dlescription of offence for 
which convicted 

NA N 
(e) Dates ol orders of 

convict ion 

WA NA NA 
(1 Punishment imposecl(indicate 

period of imprisonment 

awarded and/or quantum of 

NA A NA 
the finc imposed) 

Whether any Appeal has been| 
filed against conviction order 
(Mention YES or No) 
Repeat the above sequence in | 
respect of each separate case| 

g) 

A- 
of conviction. 

If answer to (g) above is YES, 

NA (h) 

NA A give details and present status 

of appeal1 

Discharged /acquitted in the 
cases(s) 
Section of thc NA Act and A description of the offence 

The Court Which had taken| A- () NA N4. Cognizance 

Case No NA N4- (k) NA 
Details of Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any filed 
against above order taking 

cognizance NA NA 

Cases(s) is/ are pending| 

against me which cognizancre 

has been taken by Court 

Section Act and Desription of| 
Tor 

(m) 

NA WA 
oflence which | A 

the 

COgnizAnce 

The Court Which had taken 

cognizance 
() |WA. NA NA 

Case No 

NA NA 

FORMS PART 

K.N Panda 

Notary osuie Bokorn. 
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C 

Details of Appcal/appiication 
for revision ete. if amy, filed 
against above order taking 

(P) 

N cognizance 

be Detiils should be given in reverse chronelogical order. i.e. the latest case 1o 

mentioned first aund backwards in the order of dates for the other cases. 

2. Additional shecet may be added if required. 

(7) That give herein below the details of the assels (movable and immovable etc.) of mysel1. my 

spouse and all dependents 

A. Details of movable assets: 

Note: . Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given. 

Note: 2. ln case of deposit/Investment, the details including Serial Num ber. Amount. date of 

deposit. the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given. 

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in 
respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies should 
be given. 

Note: 4. Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other 
person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separate 

means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood. 

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership. 

Explanation,- For the purpose of this Form, the expression" includes, details 

of all deposits or investments; 

Description Self Spouse IUF Dependent Dependent |Dependen S. 

No. 2 

LCoo AA A A A NA 
Cash in hand 

FORMS PART 

K.N Panda 

Notary 

locuiu heree 



, 

Kalish Naih 2r 

Details of deposit in ii) 
Bank accounts (FDRs, 
Term Deposits and all 

other types of deposits 

including saving 
accounts), Deposits with 
Financial Institutions ,Post bnROANA 4 NA NA 
Office/Current Accounts, 
Non-Banking Financial 
Companies and 
Cooperative societies and 
the amount in each such 

deposit 

Details of investment in (ii) 
Bonds, Debentures/Shares 

NANAAJA and units in 
companies/Mutual Funds 

and others and the amount. 

(iv)Details of investment in 

Saving, 
and 

NSS, Postal 
Insurance Policies 
investment in any Financial 
instruments in Post office N NA| NANA-| 
or lnsurance Company and 

the amount 

(V Personal loans/advance 
given to any person or 

entity NA NA including 
company, Trust etc. 

firm, 
and A NA NA 

other receivables from 
debtors and the amount. 

(vi)Motor Vehicles such as 

Cars Bus, Trucks 

Heavy Vehicles (Details of 

Make, registration number. 
etc. year of purchase and 

with approx. 
value 

Jeep, 

A NANA NA A 
amount 

market present 
according to you 

(vii)Jewellery, Gold, Gold OS| 
Ornaments Silver and 
Silver Ornaments valuable NA A NA wANA 
thingls) (give details o po;y 
weight and value) with Ca iI 
approx. present 
value according to you 

market 

Any other assets such 

as value of claims/interest 
ANA WA NANa 4 (viii) 

Bya ANA NA A 4 ix) Gross Total valuee 

FORMSPART 

K.N Panda 
Notary 



(8) Details of Immovable assets: NoT AprLICARIE . 
Note: . PTOperies in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownc have to be indicated alsp 

Note: 2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separateiv "* Note: 3. Details siould innclude the interest in or oWnership ol assel SI. Descript ion Self Spouse HUF Dependent- 1 Dependent 2 Dependent| 
No 

Agricultural Land 
Location(s) Survey 
number(s) ANA NA-NA-NA 
Area (1otal measurement 

A in acres WA NA NA 
Whether inherited 

property 
(Yes or No) ANAT NA-N A NA dA 
Date of purchase in case 

WANANA NA NA WA of self - acquired property 

Cost of Land (in case of 
purchase) at the time of 

purchase AMA AWa MA A 
Any nvestment on the 

by land way of 

development. construction ANA NANANA A etc. 

Approximate Current 

HA NA ANtNANA market value 

ii) Non-Agricultural land 

Location(s) Survey 
number(s) HAN NANA NAN4 
Area (total measurement 

A NANA NA NA NAA in s. fr.) 

Whether inherited 

property 
(Yes or No) ANA NA NAN 
Date of purchase in case

of self acquired propertyY NANA NA NA 

Cost of Land (in case ol 

purchase) at the time of 

purchase 

NAN NA NA \ NA 

8 
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Any investment on the land by way of 

development, construction 
A NANANA N 

N NAN ANA NA AH 

etc. 

Approximate current 
market value 

(ii)| Commercial Buildings 

including apartments) 
-Location(s) 
-Survey number(s) A N ANANA 
Area (total measurement 
in sq. ft.) 

N NNANA A NA Built-up Area (total 
measurem ent in sq.ft.) INtN NA NANA Whether inherited 
property 

NAN A| NANA vrA 
(Yes or No) 

Date of purchase in case 
of self acquired property 

N Cost of property (in case of 
purchase) at the time of 
purchasse NA A N-A| NA A N Any Investment on the 
property by way of 
development, construction 4A NA NANH NA N etc. 

Approximate current 
market value 

NA N4 iv)Residential Buildings 
including apartments): 
-Location (s) NNtNA N N R 
Surve number(s) 

NA NA NA t_A A A wA|NA NANA 
t NANA NA 

NA NA 

Area (Total measurementt 
in sq. ft) 

Built up Area (Total 
measurem ent in sq. ft.) 

NA Whether inherited 
property 
(Yes or No) 

Date of purchase in case of 

self acquired property 
IA 

FORMSAART 9 

K grea 

osoica ekon 
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Cost of property (in case of 
purchase) at the time of 
purchase 

NA 
Any Investment on the 
land by way of 

development, construction 
4 etc. 

Approximate current 
market value INH N-A NA 

(v) Others (such as interest in 

RA NANA NA property) 

(vi) Total of current market 
value of (i) to (v) above 

(9) Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions an 

government: 

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or 

individual and amount before each item) 

Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1Dependent-2 Dependent-3 S. 
No.

Description 

Loan or dues to 

Bank/Financial 
Institutionls) |O 
N of Bank or 

NA Financial Institution, 
Amount outstanding. 
Nature of loan 

Loan or dues to any 
other individuals/ 

other than entity 
mentioned above. 

NA Name(s), Amount 
outstanding, nature of 

loan 

Any other liability 

N NA 
Grand total of liabilities 

NA| NA A 
10 

FORM^ PART 

K.N Panda 

Notary 
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(10) Details of profession or occupation: 

(a) Self... CRLoUQA4 
(b) Spouse.. SQ.hud . 

sha gJ. -,On-10/98 QisH 
OF OD 

Expire On- ***'**°**** 

(10A) Details of soureels) ineoiner\{/b}1 (a Seli.......... . 
(b) Spouse .... 

(C) Source of income, if any, of dependents,.... 
(10B) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or C anies 

(a)details of contracts entered by the candidate..... 

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse. 
(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents .....l.... **** 

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the 

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest .. 
(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or 

spouse or dependents are partners 

() details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or 

spouse or dependents have share.. ... 

(11). My educational qualiflcation is as under: 

o***** 

(Give details of highest School/ University education mentioning the full form of the certificate/

diploma/ degree course, name of the School /College/ University and the year in which the course 

was completed.) 
VERIFICATION 

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this 
affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and 

nothing material has been concealed there from. I further declare that: 

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items 5 

and 6 of Part A and B above; 

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned in 

items 7 and 8,9 above. 

akkkahis the.dh..ay of.. shl023 
Verified 

Witnesses: 

sKelcons DEPONENT The declar�nt having been identifier 

Sri. bil.e.. 
Advocate solomnit med before me 
on this the. y of....).A rL 
at AM/P ian laving baen read 
over and Expläti l ile deciarent wh0 
Admited to be tuie àid correct gned 
on the affIdavit 

K.N. PARDA 
NOTAR 
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